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from the 
distaff side

by Linda Hoynaaf

The ability to spell is, I 
believe, inherited At 
least that's the rationale I 
have used all my life I’ve 
often wondered which of 
my ancestors cursed me 
with a brain that can 
never seem to remember 
if 'cemetery" has any 
“ a 's "  in it!

A ltho u gh  I taught 
English for many years, 
my inability to spell some 
simple words never im 
proved a great deal Poor 
spelling is not neces
sarily a handicap, unless 
the one who struggles 
with the dictionary must 
make his living with 
words

Can you image how 
embarrassing it was for 
me one day when I pre
pared an imaginative, 

creative bulletin board 
for my classroom, using 
the word "To m orro w " as 
the centerpiece ... and 
spelled the word with two 
" m 's " !  The kids loved 
it. of course

And now that I spend a 
great deal of my time at 
this typewriter, the in
ability to spell correctly is 
sometimes maddening 1 
have found that I cannot 
even begin this column 
without my trusty little 
book "Instant Spelling 
Dictionary" beside my 
typewriter This tiny 
book contains the correct 
spelling of more than 
25.000 words (about the 
number I manage to mis 
spell In one day!)

Last week an insurance 
agent was filling out 
some forms, and was 
having great difficulty 
spelling the brand names 
of some medication He 
asked me for the correct 
spelling, and seemed un
believing when I told him 
I would have to look them 
up Somehow, people 
just expect an ex English 
teacher, an editor, and a 
writer to be able to spell 
But ‘tisn't necessarily so!

An English teacher of 
mine in college was so 
fascinated by my spelling 
that she kept a list of my 
misspellings, and finally 
decided that I was a re
incarnated Elizabethan, 
since I seem to want to 
add an " e "  to the end of 
my words, and spell other 
words peculiarly

The strangest misspel 
ling for me In the last few 
years has been the word 
"go lfe r" A  simple e- 
nough word, you think9 
On three different occa
sions. when I have been 
preparing headlines on 
our headline machine 
(where you can’t see the 
previous letters you have 
printed) I have spelled 
the word "golpher " I
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School Board Extends Contracts
The McLean school 

board of trustees extend
ed the three year contract 
of Superintendent Jim 
R u t h e r f o r d  M o n d a y  
night, and rehired busi
ness manager Shirley 
Johnson Rutherford's 
contract was extended for 
another year at the same 
salary of state scale plus 
$4500 M rs Johnson 
also will retain the same 
salary as this year, which 
is state scale plus $3250 

The board set the date 
for the trusty election at 
April 2 Officials will be 
Roger McCracken, elec
tion Judge, and Pat D ur
ham. M ary Powell, and 
Ruth Lowery, election

clerks Rose Ann Shank 
and Sue Simmons will be 
the absentee clerks

The board approved a 
budget amendment of 
$20,400 in expenditures 
to cover charges for text
books. special education 
m i le a g e ,  a t h le t ic  
supplies, athletic offi
cials. and science equip
ment and carpet for the 
science/admin istrat ion 
building

B u s in e s s  m a n a g e r 
Shirley Johnson told the 
board that she had re
ceived a letter from the 
state attorney general's 
office stating that the 
bankrupt Rock Island

railroad had offered to 
pay 90 percent of the 
taxes owed the school 
district M rs Johnson 
explained that the a 
mount of Just over 
$19,000 did not include 
the 1982 taxes or penal 
ties and interest on the 
old taxes M rs Johnson 
said that the delinquent 
tax lawyers in Amarillo 
were not sure that it was 
legal for the school to 
accept the proposal The 
board decided to have the 
law yers research the 
question before taking 
final action on the offer 

Rutherford told the 
board that the cost erf

I .ibihty insurance for the 
School had decreased 
OiSfTMtlcally. and that he 
ti-ought the board might 
be interested in obtaining 
the overage The pro 

osed policy would pro 
tecr the school in case of 
rability suits against the 
s bool, school board, and 
ell school personnel 
Protection of up to $1 
noli,on can be obtained 
fjr an estimated prem 
turn of $770 Th e  board 
asAt-d Rutherford to ap 
ply lor the insurance 

The driver's education 
fee of $75 will stay the 
same this year, following 
board action Rutherford

policy. Allison said 
The board went into 

executive session to con
sider the contracts of the 
administrators hired, and 
then returned to open 
session to vote on the 
contracts Attending the 
session were board mem

bers Tony Smitherman. 
Joe Magee Jim  Allison. 
Lloyd Hunt. J  C  Me 
Anear and James Hef 
ley superintendent Jim 
R u th e rfo rd , b u sin e ss 
manager Shirley John 
son, principal Dorman 
Thom as, and Linda 
Haynes

Voters Will Choose 
Council, Board

Teams Find Tough Competition
The McLean Tigers 

and Tigerettes ran into 
some tough competition 
in the Wheeler tourna 
ment last weekend, as 
the local teams managed

to win only one game 
apiece during the three 
day meet

H o w e v e r , M c L e a n  
placed two girls and one 
bov on the AII Tourna

ment teams Named for 
the honor were Tigerettes 
Maria Eck and Eva An 
derson, and Tig e r 
DeWavne Adamson

Tigers, Tigerettes Take Two Tuesday
McLean High School 

hosted Briscoe to two 
games Jan 4 and won 
both contests 

The Tigerettes scored 
18 points to 4 points for 
Briscoe in the first quar
ter of play, and continued 
to dominate the game, 
scoring 32 points in the 
first half to Briscoe’s 7 
The game ended In a 
rout, at 59 for the T ig e r

ettes. and 21 for Briscoe 
Scoring for McLean were 
Maria Eck with 11. Stacie 
Smith 10, Eva Anderson 
8. Jana Harris and Mel 
ante Billingsley with 7, 
Stefanie Houdyshell 6, 
Kristi Thompson 4. and 
Wendy McDowell. Candi 
Carpenter, and Angle 
Wilson, each with 2 

The Tigers also won 
their game easily, out

distancing Briscoe 30 to 
16 in the first half. The 
McLean quintet went on 
to win the game with a 
comfortable 59 to 33 
margin Scoring for Me 
Lean were Randall 
W ynn. 18. Scott Stubbs, 
15. Martin Gately. 11., 
Liewayne Adamson, 5: 
Darin Corley, 4 and 
Robert Swaner. 2

The McLean girls east 
ly defeated Lefors Thurs 
day by a score of 59 to 19 
Scoring for McLean were 
Maria Eck with 24. Eva 
Anderson with 8. Stacie 
Smith with 6. Sharia 
Todd and Jana Harris 
with 5. Stefanie Houdy 
shell with 4. Patricia 
Rodgers with 3. and Can 
di Carpenter and Melanie 
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McLean voters will 
choose new represents
fives on two important 
governing bodies in two 
elections, set for April 3

City voters will choose 
a new mayor and two 
councilman for two year 
terms The terms of 
mayor Sam Haynes and 
councilman Dale Glass 
and Charles Milam are 
expiring None of the

incumbents have indi
cated whether they will 
run again

School district voters 
will choose three board 
members for three year 
terms The terms of Jim 
Allison. Darryel Hern 
don. and J C  Me Anear 
are expiring

Candidates will file for 
the posts in February

M cLean Jr . H igh  To u rn a m e n t
B egins Thursda y A t 1 1 3 0  a .m .

Eight girls' teams 3:15 p m Hedley boys
and eight boys' teams vs Miami
will participate in the an 4 30 p m Lefors girls
nual McLean Junior High vs Lakeview
Basketball Tournament 5 45 p m Lefors boys
this weekend Play will vs Lakeview
begin Thursday at 11 30 7 p m Clarendon B
a m with a game be girls vs McLean A girls
tween the Clarendon A 8 15 p m Clarendon B
girls and the McLean B boys vs McLean A  boys
girls Games will continue

The schedule for the Friday at 11 30 a m with
rest of the first day of the last game of the day
play is as follows set for 3 15 p m

12 45 p m Clarendon A Games will be played
boys vs McLean B boys at 1 p m . 2 30 p m ., 4

2 p m  Hedley girls vs p m .  5 30 p m . 7 p m .
Miami and 8 30 p m Saturday

Honor students were 
listed on the honor roll for 
McLean High School for 
the third six weeks by 
principal Ron Cummings 
this week

Those with all grades 
90 or above were senior 
Debi Hutchison, junior 
Allen Patm an. Bryan 
Smitherman. and Angie 
Wilson, sophomore John 
Glass, and freshmen 
R u s s e ll  L i t t l e f i e l d .  
Wendy McDowell, and 
Jim Ridgway

Listed on the 80 and 
above honor roll were

said that the amount was 
about in line with other 
schools in the area, and 
recommended that the 
board make no change 

Board president Jim 
Allison told the board 
that he had consulted 
lawyer Jim m y Thompson 
in Pampa who said that 
the school was definitely 
liable for students travel 
ling to and from the 
junior senior banquet 
Following a langthy dis 
cussion. the board de
cided to allow the ban
quet to be held in Pampa 
as the junior class had 
requested The board 
voted to have parents 
sign releases for students 
travelling in their own 
car The board will also 
provide two buses for 
students whose parents 
will now allow them to 
drive to the banquet 
Board members also de
cided to set a firm policy 
later in the year, so that 
the question of the k>
cation of the banquet will _  _
not hav« to be debated To Feature DeCormier Singers
each year "If  we set the

A  dynamic group of g 
young artists will perform 
in the second Community 
Concert of the season,
Friday night. Jan 21 at 8 
p m  at the Shamrock 
High School Auditorium 

The Robert DeCormier 
Singers twelve superbly 
trained singers who also 
possess delightful show 
manship • will enchant 
the Community Concert 
members with their chor 
al arrangem ents from 
Broadway productions 

DeCormier is Music 
Director of the New York 
Choral Society, a position 
he has held since 1970 It 
is termed one of the best 
independent symphonic 
choirs in New York. He is 
a graduate of the Julliard 
School of Music and has a 
wide range of musical 
compositions to his cred

Shamrock Community Concert

'If we set the 
policy before school 
starts so the kids and the 
sponsors know what they 
can or cannot do. I think 
we would have a fairer

MFIS Ranking Students Told
seniors Eva Anderson. 
Stefanie Houdyshell and 
Robbin Skinner. Juniors 
D e W a y n e  A d a m s o n . 
Laura Cook. Darin Cor
ley. Doyle Lee, Kevin 
McDowell. Craig Morris. 
Terri Pipes Sharia Todd 
so p ho m o re s P a tric ia  
Rodgers and Scott Seiler, 
and freshmen Vickie 
A r m b r is te r .  M e la n ie  
Billingsley. Gina Gard 
ner, Je rry  M oney. 
Michelle Nobles. Bob 
Patman, and Kristie 
Thompson

Jr. High Honors Announced
and Kim Wiginton

The DeCormier Sing 
ers annually makes coast 
tocoast tours of the 
United States and Can 
ada each year and are 
noted for their excellent 
programs which are per 
formed with warmth and 
wonderful musicianship

Boyd Williams, presi
dent of the Shamrock 
Community Concert As 
sociation. is anxious that 
all members throughout 
the area make a special 
effort to attend this con 
cert as this group is ex 
tremely popular every 
place in which they have 
appeared

"Th e  Robert DcCorm 
ler singers have come 
highly recommended to 
u s ."  Williams said, "and 
it is a highlight of 
Concert season

our

Junior High Teams Lose Two Close Games
The McLean Junior 

High basketball teams 
lost two squeakers to 
Claude Jan 6 in games at 
the McLean gymnasium 
The girls came from a 6 2 
deficit at the end of the 
first quarter, to lead 11 to 
8 at the half, but the 
see saw contest was not

decided until the final 
second when Claude 
managed to pull ahead 21 
to 20 Scoring for M c
Lean were Jem Ann Rice 
with 10. Dedra Watson 
with 6. and Angie Rey 
nolds with 4 

The boys faced another 
even match against the 
Claude team The score

was 4 4 at the end of the 
first quarter, and stayed 
even throughout the con 
test Claude won 24 to 
22 Scoring for McLean 
were Clint Herndon. 8 
Darren Johnson. 6. Keith 
C h risto p h e r, 4. Mark 
McCarty and Bill Wat 
kins, each with 2

Principal Dorman 
Thom as released the 
names of the honor stu 
dents tn McLean Junior 
High this week

Students with all 
grades of 90 or above 
included sixth graders 
Dollie Haynes and Karen 
Williams, seventh grader 
A ngie  Reynolds, and 
eighth graders Shawn 
Crockett. Tanya Cum 
m lngs. A ngie  Glass. 
Mark McCarty Colleen 
Orrtck. Angie Purcell.

Those students with all 
grades 80 or above are 
sixth graders Tiffany 
Lopez Darla Me Anear 
M isty Magee, Grant 
Mann. Kyle Woods, and 
Ronna Young, seventh 
graders Jim Anderson. 
Stacy Jackson. Terri Lee. 
Jeff Parker, and Linda 
Reid, and eighth graders 
Come Green Samantha 
Harris. Lisa Hickman. 
Jem Ann Rice, and Dedra 
Watson

Band Member Angie Glass 
Named To All-Region Band

A ngie  Glass was 
named to the Junior High 
All Region band, follow 
tng competition at River 
Road school in Amarillo 
Saturday Miss Glass, an 
eighth grade student at 
M cLean Ju n io r H ig h , 
plays the clarinet For 
the contest, she played

"Th e  Alpheaus M arch," 
"A nnie  ", T h e  Am en 
can Song" , and “ Soft 
Touch".

Angie Reynolds also 
competed for the band 
The girls were accom 
panted to the contest by 
Tiger band director. Mrs 
Frances Adamson

McLean Elementary Students 
Listed On Honor Roll

Cubs, Cubettes Split A Pair With Hedley
The McLean Junior 

High Cubs and Cubettes 
travelled to Hedley Mon 
day night to split a pair of 
games with the Owls 
The McLean girls held 
Hedley to a total of 4 
points In the entire ball- 
game. ending the strug
gle with a score of 23 to 4

Scoring for McLean were 
Jem Ann Rice with 9, 
Dedra Watson with 6. 
Angle Reynolds with 3, 
Shawn Crockett with 3, 
and Melody Collins with 
2

The boys played an 
even game with Hedley 
until the third quarter

when McLean scored 4 
points to Hadley's 12 
The game ended with the 
fiost Owls on top 34 to 16 
Scoring for McLean were 
Bill Watkins with 6. 
Keith Christopher and 
Mark McCarty, each with 
4. and Darren Johnson 
with 2

Brownies Will Begin Annual Cookie Sale
T h e  M c L e a n  

Brownie Scout troop #179 
will begin their one fund 
raising activity of the 
year Jan 14 when they 
hit the streets to peddle 
the traditional Girl Scout 
cookies The campaign 
will last from Jan 14

through Jan 25 The 
girls will take orders for 
the cookies which will be 
delivered the first week 
of March

On sale for «1 75 per 
bos will be the traditional 
trefoil cookie, the Dosido, 
Thin Mints. Tagakmgs. 
peanut butter patties.

A n d  Samoa cookies 
Added will be a new 
cookie, the Chocolate 
Chunk

The McLean troop has 
23 active members The 
leaders are Janet Me 
Cracken Lynda Syfreti 
and Deryl Mlddletor

Honor students for 
the third six weeks at 
M c L e a n  E le m e n ta ry  
School were named by 
Principal Dorman Thom 
as this week

Listed on the 90 and 
above roll were first 
graders Valeria Cole, 
Mindy Magee. Erin M c
Cracken. and To m m y

P e n n in g to n , second 
graders Peggy Adams. 
Patsy Barker Holly Hef- 
ley Lee Hall, and Beckt 
McCarty, third graders 
Cody Gabel. Daniel Har

ris. David Johnson. Chris 
L ittlefie ld . C lay M c 
Cracken Windy Wash 
bum . and Missy Young, 
and fifth graders Donald 
Harris Tres Hess. Kim

berly Orrtck. and Alicia 
Reynolds

Those students with all 
grades at 80 or above 
were first graders Joetta 
Bailev Vance Coleman.

Doug Purcell, Jeremy 
Thom as, and M ike 
Young, second graders 
Rhonda Glass, Katrtcta 
Littlefield. C lay Rey 
nolds. Qulllian Ruther 
ford, and Chris Ramos, 
third graders Dale Cole,

Bo Green. Tanner Hess, 
Destry Magee. Lisa M c
Clellan. Shakuntla Patel, 
Tuffy Sanders, and Heidi 
Syfrctt. fourth grader 

Sheve Seymour, and fifth 
graders Jimm y Armbris- 
ter. Frank H ickm an, 
Chari Layfteld. Robert 
Sanderson. James Wall. 
Danna Watson

A N G IE  GLASS M c LE A N  eighth graderà, was 
named to the Junior High A ll Region band last 
week [Photo by Linda Hayises|
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OPINIONS
Vltws ARE WHITTES BY LINDA HAYNES UNLESS 
OTHERWISE NOTED-IF YOU HAVE AN OPINION ON 
ANY CURRENT SUBJECT WE WELCOME YOUR SWNED 
LETTERS

Watch Your Money!
Hold on to your pocketbooks' Th* Texas House 

and Senate opened its doors again Tuesday, and 

that usually means that, sooner or later, the 

taxpayers are going to be hit for more cash Th* 

news is already frightening, because State Comp 

trailer Bob Bullock says that the State's income 

(like everybody else's) is going to be lower (by over 

a billion dollars) than h* had predicted 

That news is obviously meant to soften us 

taxpayers up for the blow when our stat* leaders 

decide to pass a tax bill in this session

But the legislature will be dealing with more than 

taxes Several hot issues will face the lawmakers, 
including efforts to get drunk drivers off the road 

M A D D  (Motheis Against Drunk Drivers) has had a 

tremendous influence across th* nation, and some 

of our hard drinking legislators from the southern 

part of the state will feel the hot breath of these 

angry women this session 

Another burning issue will be pan mutual 

wagering, which seems to surface every legislative 

session However, this year, since Oklahoma 

approved local option elections for legalized 

gambling at racetracks, the battle is likely to be 

louder than ever and the progam bling forces 

seem to have a good chance of winning 

Another law which will come in for Its biennial 

review is the state's Blue Law. which forbids the 

sale of certain items on consecutive Saturdays and 

Sundays Most legislative watcheis believe that 

this law will be struck down during the session 

These are only a few of the hundreds of issues 

which the legislature will consider during its 

session Th* voters of this district are unbelievably 

lucky to have two hard working, dedicated, honest 

legislators to represent our interests during this 

session As you watch the news, and listen to 

discussions of th* issues, be sure to let these two 

men know your opinion on subjects which concern 

you I'm  sure that Rep Whaley and Sen Sarpalius 

will do their best to represent us. but they need to 

know how we want them to vote 

S E N A TO R  BILL SARPALIUS P O  Box 12068.. 
Austin. Texas 78711 or call 512/47$ 3222 

R E P R E S E N TA TIV E  F O S TE R  W H A L E Y . Texas 
House of Representatives P 0  Box 2910. Austin. 

Texas 78769

a J9+t

The Integrity of men is 
to be measured by 
their conduct, not by 
their professions

Junius

The world belongs to 
th* enthusiast who keeps
cool

William McFe*
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Billingsley each with 2 
Leading in rebounds 

for the game was Sharia 
Todd with 12 Melanie 
Billingsley had 11 

On Friday the girls 
were defeated 47 to 42 by 
Wheeler, with Maria Eck 
scoring 14, Eva Anderson 
scoring 12. Stacie Smith 
and Sharia Todd with 4. 
and Melanie Billingsley. 
S te fa m e  H o u d y s h e ll. 
Sherry McLain, and Can 
di Carpenter each with 2 
Stefame Houdyshell and 
Melanie Billingsley lead 
rebounding with 8 each 
Stacie Smith had 7

In the final game of the 
tournament for th* T i- 
gerettes. McLean lost to 
Booker 53 to 42 Eva  
Anderson scored 11 
points. Melanie Billings
ley scored 9, Sharia Todd 
scored 8. Maria Eck 
scored 5. Stefanie 
Houdyshell scored 4, 
Stacie Smith scored 3. 
and S h e rry  M cLa in  
scored 2 Melanie Bil
lingsley led the rebound
ing with a total of 14 
grabs Stacie Smith had 
9

The boys lost their 
initial game of the contest

Senator Bill Sarpalius 
H M  Reports

rJ
PARI-MUTUEL BETTING

The subiect of pari-m utuel 
betting (horse racing) has 
been brought many limes 
before the Texas Legis
lature However, it has only 
recently been K e n  as having 
a strong chance ol passage 
It is therefore vital that we 
determine how the m aionty  
of the 31st District leels 
about this issue This way 
we can vote accordingly in 
the Texas Senate

With the recent passage of 
the Oklahoma pari-mutuel 
law. Texas is now sur
rounded by states that allow 
wagering on horse races It 
is estimated that over 50%  
of the bettors at neighbor
ing states' horse tracks come 
from Texas, taking with 
them hundreds of 
millions of dollars annually 
Texas has a multi million 
dollar thoroughbred and 
quarterhorse breeding
industry, but they must go 
out of state in order to race 
profitably

Proponents of legalized 
horse betting, which are led 
by the Texas Horse Kacing 
Association, are confident 
that the legislation they 
seek will be passed in the 
upcom ing bHth or 69|h 
Legislative Sessions In past 
sessions, these measures 
have died quickly without 
receiving serious attention

Th e m aiority of the p ro 
posed laws would allow  
pari-m utuel wagering on a 
local option basis and K t 
strict state laws regulating 
them In the last session the 
legislative Budget Board 
protected that Texas would  
receive 140 million a year in 
state revenue from  track

O n Your Payroll
S E N A T O R  BILL SA R P ALIU S P  0  Box ¡2058 
Austin Texas 79711 or P O  Box 7926. Amarillo 
Texas 79101. or call 512/475 3222 
R E P R E S E N TA TIV E  P O S TER  W H A L E Y . Texas 
Hom e of Representatives P  0  Box 2910. Austin, 
Texas 79769 *

R E P R E S E N TA TIV E  J A C K  HIGHTOWER. 13th 
District. Room 2349 Rayburn Building. Washing 
ton. D C  20515
S E N A T O R  L L O Y D  M  B E N T S E N  Room 240 
Rueeell Building. Washington D C  20510 
S E N A T O R  JO H N  TO W E R . RSom 142 R

J L j J B B i ?

ill

Robert Swaner scored 7. 
and Scott Stubbs scored 
2 Scott Stubbs led 
rebounding with 13, fol

lowed by Martin Gately 
with 11

In Saturday’s game 
against Booker, the T i 
gers lost 70 to 40 Scor
ing were Martin Gately 
with 9, DeWayne Adam 
son with 8. Scott Stubbs 
and Robert Swaner with 
6. Kevin Nicholson with 
4, Randall W ynn with 3. 
David Adamson and Dar
in Corley with 1 Martin 
Gately and Scott Stubbs 
led with 7 rebounds each

proceeds Th u  accounts for 
the recent tn tm x rs  in 
support for these measures 
st this revenue would come 
whst postpone the initiation 
of new state taxes 

There is also strong, well 
founded opposition to pari
m utuel betting T h u  
opposition is based on j 
belief that gambling would 
only serve to corrupt and 
break down Texas moral 
fiber They cite examples 
of organized crime's in 
fluence in olhei states 
h o rK  racing industries 

When (his failed in past 
Kssions il was becauK of 
theK strong moral beliefs 
Many people feel that allow 
ing pan-m utucl hetlmg 
w ould be like selling 
licenses to steal"  It was 
also expressed that this 
would be “ a regressive form 
of taxation that would hurt 
thoK  most who could 
afford it the least 

From  our research, we be
lieve I hat the Panhandle 
area u  I air Iv evenly divided 
on this issue It is a strongly 
conservative area that also 
has a large quarter horse and 
thoroughbred industry 

We want to represent the 
31st Senatorial District by 
eapreaamg thr beliefs ol 
the majority of our con
stituents in the Texas
Senate 1 here lore we ask
your opinion upon whelher 
Texas should legalize pari
mutuel betting or refuse it 
once again P le a « write 
Senator Bill Sarpalius. P ( )  
Box 1*065, Austin, Texas
T87 || <ie ^11 ( 5 | ’ |
4 7 5 -3 7 2 :

LINES

by
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0’RICKK
Five cents more a gallon for gas,
Will renovate highways en masse;
At it will be real cute,
When we're all destitute;
To jump off a bridge that's high classl

by a score of 55 to 39 
against Lefors Scoring 
for McLean were Robert 
Swaner with 9, David 
Adamson with 7. Kevin 
Nicholson and Randall 
W vn n  with 6, Martin 
Gately with 4. DeWayne 
Adamson with 3, Greg 
Tolleson with 2, David 
Adamson had 9 rebounds 
and Kevin Nicholson had 
6

In the game Friday 
McLean beat Miami 47 to 
36 Randall W ynn scored 
15 points. D eW ayne 
Adamson scored 12. 
Martin Gately scored 11,

Senator 
Lloyd Bentsen

W atching
W ashington

"  'T h  ■ puzzlement sings a baffled king of Siam as he reasons 
through his country's dilemmas in the popular play and movie

The king and I . ”
W ell, how's this for a modern-day puzzlement?
More Americans are out of work than at any time since the 

(.real Depression 12 million, including those loo discouraged to 
.ontinue (he job search There are some 500.000 Texans out of 
work, the most ever.

Yet, in the midst of this massive yob shortage, we also face a 
potential shortage of workers

I'm  talking about technically skilled workers Some 57,500 in
dustrial machinery repairmen, 28.000 computer operators, 21.300 
uachinuls and 19,000 licensed practical nurses will be needed 

each year until 1990
Department of 1 abor statistics indicate that during this decade 

exile 2.5 million yobs will nol be filled because the people with the 
required technical skills w on't be there.

The best solution to this problem, of courK, is to provide the 
education and the training that American workers need lo com 
pete for high paying skilled yobs.

But that will place a heavy burden on our technical and voca- 
1 ,<nal training programs, which already are plagued by obsolete 
equipment and faculty shortages

About half of the technical and industrial training programs in 
the United States are leaching with tools and equipment more 
thaa 10 years old, according to the American Vocational Associa- 
tKW.

O u r colleges and universities report 2,000 to 2,500 vacancies in 
engineering faculty. The  demand for engineering school 
graduates in both the academic world and private industry con
tinues to exceed supply.

To  help beef up our (raining capacity, I introduced legislation,, 
last summer that I am submitting again to the new Congress. Il 
» i ll  help bring (he schools needing equipment and teachers 
together with the businesses needing workers and the workers 
reding yobs

The Bentsen skilled W orker Training Program, a package of
three bills, would provide tax incentives for schools and 
businesses to help each other And it does this without starting 
any new federal programs or new government bureaucracies.

Businesses lhal donate or share modern equipment with schools 
and colleges could claim expanded lax credits Students could 
train on the equipment, for instance, at a business facility outside 
o regular office hours

Industries and businesses that lend their engineers to leach at 
ci.lieges and universities, or thal make grants lo these schools for 
h ring faculty, would earn lax deductions. Tax credits also would  
hr given employers who allow participation in skills training pro
ra m s by iheir employees

Il is. indeed, a puzzlement The  more wv uccccd in easing the 
.' tirlage of yobs, the more critical becomes the shortage of skilled 
•»rkers The solution is lo provide adequate education and train
ing. Thai will he one of m y lop goals in ihe coming year.

D ISTA FF—
From what depths of my 
subconscious that spell
ing comes from. I have no 
idea

So if you read this 
column regularly, you 
will probably catch a 
blooper sooner or later 
Maybe I'll make a really 
classic mistake that you 
can clip and send to 
"Real People ”

«##

The United Parcel Ser
vice delivered a package 
to Kathy Carter at the 
News office Monday that 
has to be one of the 
strangest things I have 
seen. The box, which 
cost $1 79 to send by 
UPS. contained a large 
package of napkins, and a 
small white printed card 
which had printed on it: 
" V IV A  napkins are avail
able in a variety of prints

— Continued From Page 1

on different colored 
backgrounds W * are 
sure you will enjoy this 
free sample, so pleas* try 
it right away."

I checked with Alta 
Mason at Puckett’s Gro
cery. and she tells me 
thal the package of nap 
kins which was sent re
tails for 99c 

There is nothing ont he 
There Is nothing on th* 

package to indicate 
where it came from, or 
who sent it I suppose it 
is some kind of promo
tion. but what company 
would spent $1 79 to send 
a 99c package of napkins 
to a name on a list?

If anyone else In M c
Lean got a package like 
this, let us know I'd like 
to know what exactly is 
going on. wouldn't you?

Eat to please thyself, 
but dress to please 
others

Franklin

The best way out of 
difficulty is through It

Anonymous
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Mark White To Be Inaugurated
G ove rn o r-e le ct M ark 

W hit« and Lieutenant 
Governor Bill Hobby will 
be honored with “ A  Te x 
as Celebration" marking 
their inauguration Tue s
day, Jan 18 

White and Hobby will 
be sworn into office at 
high noon at the south 
entrance to the Capitol 
Im m ediately follow ing 
the swearing in, White 
will go to the Governor's 
Mansion where he will 
cut locks from the door, 
symbolically opening the 
governor's mansion to 
the people of Texas The 
public will then be invited 
inside the mansion A  
luncheon at the Capitol 
w ill also follow the 
ceremony

Highlighting the cele 
bration will be two formal 
inaugural balls as well as 
an informal gala Tuesday 
night Tw o formal cele
brations are planned to 
allow the fullest access to 
all Texans participating 
in the inaugural cere
mony

The two formal balls 
will begin at 8 p m.: the 
northern region of the 
state (Including Austin. 
Dallas. Ft Worth, East 
and West Texas will 
celebrate at Palmer A ud 
itorium and the southern 
region (including Hous
ton, San Antonio, the 
Gulf Coast and the Rio 
Grande Valley) will cele
brate at the Frank Erwin 
Center

The Bluebonnet Ball, 
an informal gala at the 
Austin Opera House, will 
begin the evening's fes 
tlvitles at 7 p m 

Gov and M rs White 
and Lt Gov and Mrs. 
H o b b y w ill lead the 
Grand March of state of
ficials to each of the three 
celebrations over the 
course of the evening 

Also participating in 
the festivities will be 
more than a dozen col
lege and high school 
bands and precision mili
tary units marching in the 
inaugural parade on 
Congress Avenue Tues 
day afternoon 

Prior to the swearing 
In, Governor elect and 
M rs White and Lt Gov.

Engagement Announced For Jam ie Trew
F o r m e r  M c L e a n  

residents M r and Mrs 
Don Trew, now of Palo 
Pinto, are announcing the 
engagem ent and a p 
proaching marriage of 
their daughter Jamie Ann

to Lawrence Altom, son 
of M r and M rs Harold 
Altom of Grafford and 
Mrs Mary Jordan of K il
leen

Vow s w ill be ex
changed at First United

Methodist Church in Palo 
Pinto Jan 29 at 5 p m 

Miss Trew 's grandpar 
ents are M r and M rs J  
T  Trew of McLean, and 
M rs Laverne Carter of 
Palo Pinto

and M rs Hobby will hoet 
a breakfast at the Hyatt 
Regency hotel to honor 
campaign volunteers.

Following the voiun 
leers' breakfast, minis 
ters and laymen of all 
faiths will conduct a non 
denominational service at 
the Hyde Park Baptist 
Church.

T o  recognize the 
achievem ents of the 
Democratic party in Tex
as and to honor all elec 
ted state officials, the 
State Executive C o m 
mittee is sponsoring a 
victory dinner Monday, 
Jan 17 Charley Pride 
will provide the enter
tainment for the evening

Tickets for the various 
events, except the Blue 
bonnet Ball, may be pur
chased no later than 
Wednesday. Jan 12 
Tickets for the Bluebon 
net Ball may be pur
chased at the door The 
Inaugural Committee at 
512/476 4000 can answer 
any questions regarding 
tickets

Alanreed Briefs
The Alanreed Com 

m u n ity  Im p ro v e m e n t 
Program met Jan 8 in 
the school cafetorium for 
their monthly meeting It 
began as usual with a 
very good covered dish 
supper, after which 
chairman Putt Rawlings 
presided over a short 
business meeting M in 
utes were read by Bar
bara Bode and approved

A  motion was made to 
continue having meetings 
on the first Saturday of 
each month Barbara 
gave a financial report, 
after which the meeting 
was adjourned and the 
rest of the evening spent 
in visiting and playing 
" 4 2 "  A bout forty
people were present 

• • •

The Glen Hallums vis-

Loose Marbles

by Um

I woke up this^iorning I do this at least once a year 
whether I need If or not In 1982 I awoke to find higher 
taxes, world unrest, crime in the streets, inflation, and 
political scandal Imagine my surprise when I woke up 
for 1983 and found higher taxes, world unrest, crime in 
the streets, inflation, and political scandal 

Frankly. I'm  becoming a bit disillusioned Shouldn't 
we. as citizens of the world, be a bit more creative? 
Couldn't we find something else to be besides 
overtaxed, underpaid, and unsettled?

Let's take a stab at being something fun Let's have 
next year's headline read “ Entire Community Of 
McLean Cited For Laughing Too M uch.”  next year's 
how-to book entitled "K eep Crime Off The Streets - 
Burglarize Your Own Bathroom," and next year’s 
political commentary encourage politicians to become 
" B "  movie actors Doesn’t that sound better?

Furthermore, should the movement gain momen
tum, we could unite to ban underarm deodorant 
commercials, movies that are boring, and ice cream 
that melts before its time

W e could protest the really Important obstacles in 
life, like dust, and sinus drainage We could work to 
eliminate busy signals and people who act tacky when 
you wish them a nice day We could outlaw potholes, 
wind on a pretty day, and nightmares 

In the meantime. I think I ’ll go back to sleep W ith 
the way it is right now. I ’ll be certifiable by the time 
the tax return is filled out 

Wake me when it’s over, I can't wait to machine gun 
my share of the dust

ited in Brown wood dur
ing the weekend.

• • •

Robert Bruce received 
word Friday that his fa
ther was very III in Fort 
Worth and M r and M rs. 
Bruce left to go and see 
about him. They were 
joined down there by the 
Jim  Bruces of Amarillo 
The other son lives closer 
at Hico. Texas

• t •

Lucy Goldston was able 
to be present at First
Baptist Church Sunday

• • •
The Buddie Montgom

eries of Lcfors were here 
Saturday

a • •

Visiting at the R D 
M c La in s ' d u rin g  the 
weekend from Amarillo 
were Marshall. Tam my 
and Isaac Hanes and two 
of their brother Keith's 
children

• • •

The R L Leeders had 
daughter Sharon and 
family of Clarendon visit
ing during the weekend 
M r Leeder was hospital
ized in Veteran's Hos
pital last week.

• • •

The Robert Rfuces re 
turned home Sunday and 
reported their dad im 
proved

• • •

Jack Standlsh was in 
Pampa on Monday for 
medical attention

a • •

The Bob Flshs’ were 
here Saturday and 
brought some friends 
from Pampa with them to 
the supper

Visiting Jewel Warner 
last week were Bob Dud 
ley and son of Denver. 
Glen Reynolds, Debbie 
Reeds, and David War 
ncr of Odessa. Robert 
Holt and Ruth Cross of 
Oklahoma City, and Ted
Robertson of McLean 

• • •

O n !« Gibson made a 
trip to Pampa Wcdnes 
day and lunched with 
grandson Brad and wife 
Lisa

Quotable 
Quotes ^

In all matters of 
opinion our adversaries 
are insane

Mark Twain 

A  free press can of 
course be good or bad, 
but. most certainly, with
out freedom It will never 
be anything but bad

Albert Camus

library Hosts 
Mini-Wbrkshop 
January 5

Lovett Memorial Li- 
brary was the site of a 
mini workshop Jan 5.
The workshop, presented 
by the Texas Panhandle 
Library System on " C ir 
culation Policies and 
procedures "  Lunch was 
xrved in the Pioneer 
Room prior to the work 
»hop by Frances K e n 
nedy, V irg in ia  Layne. 
Devi« G ipson, and 
Martha Parker, librarian

Attending the work 
shop were Billie Parker, 
librarian, and Mary Leila 
Scott of Memphis, Wan 
da King, librarian, of 
Wheeler Public library; 
Annls Stavenhagen, li
brarian at Clarendon 
Public Library. Winifred 

Crinklaw, Beth Heiskell, 
and Dan Snider of Lovett 
Memorial L ib ra ry  of 
Pampa. Betty Long, sys 
tern consultant of A  me 

rillo. Jane Ulrich, system 
coordinator of Amarillo. 
Jo Henderson and Ten a 
Holmes, librarian of 
Shamrock Public Library. 
Libby Barker, librarian of 
Hemphill County Library 
at Canadian. Mrs B B 
Martin and Rhuia Ketch 
um of the Collingsworth 
County Library of W ell
ington Also attending 
from McLean were 
Frances Kennedy, V ir
ginia Layne, Davie Gip 
son, R C  Parker, and 
Martha Parker

Volleyball
Tournament
Announced

The Ashtola Com 
munity Center is spon 
soring a volleyball tourn 
ament for area teams 
The meet is set for Feb 
10, 11. and 12 at the old 
college gym In Claren 
don, across the street 
south of Clarendon High 
School The tournament 
will feature women, men, 
and mixed teams Dead 
line for entry is Feb 7 
Anyone who wishes to 
enter a team should con 
tact Darlene Graham at 
874 2010 or Connie 
Havens at 874-2459

B ir th d a y «

JA N U A R Y  13 
Cary Verlon Lee 
Johnny W  Trimble 
Connie Lynn Webb 

JA N U A R Y  14 
Wesley Baker 
Jana S Branson 
April M  Kesterson 

JA N U A R Y  15 
Bobby J  Massey 
0  N Patterion 
Mrs Noble Touchstone 

JA N U A R Y  16 
Steve Thacker 

JA N U A R Y  17 
Virginia Hill 
R L Brown 
Billy Jack Bailey 

JA N U A R Y  18 
Mrs J  A  Meador 
Bill Rodgers 
M ary E Knutson 
Emmltt Dane Hill 

January 19 
Don Alexander 
M rs Joe Dwyer 
Bryan Hendricks 
Patsy Barker 
Pat Vineyard Gray 
Kevin Joe Robinson

McLean Area Ambulance Association 
Meeting

Tonight (Thursday) 6:00 p. m. 
at the Fire Station

A

Now's The Time For
SCOTT’S HALTS

Put S C O TTS  H A L TS  on your yard to control 
unwanted weeds such as Hen I bet Crabgrass 

and Sand Spurs

January Clearance on 

SHBBPSKIN  SB AT COVERS 
reg. $49.95 N O W  $39.95

BENTLEY’S FERTILIZER
301E Foster McLean 779 2209

i

iÌ J Ì I l i m a i e

O Í L i n

?~~Jrealm enl

Mary Lam Gì

Oleata Vestkrook 
Skin Care Consultants

(806) 779 1713 »06» 779-2111

In The Kitchen

skillet Add salt and 
pepper to taste Drain off 
excess fat

Add soups, enchilada 
sauce, taco sauce and 
green chili peppers Stir 
and let simmer for 15 
minutes

In large casserole 
crumble enough Dorttos 
to line bottom, top with 1 
cup grated cheese Add 
hamburger mixture, top 
with remaining cheese 

Bake at 350 degrees 
until bubbly Serve with 
remaining Doritos 

Serves six to eight 
Note for spicier flavor 

use hot enchilada sauce, 
not mild

iliary participated in a 
Christmas party and pro 
gram given for patients in 
the Veterans Hospital In
Amarillo Dec 22 

• • •

Visiting in the home of 
Lucille Culltson and M r 
and Mrs Cecil Reynolds 
during the Christm as 
holidays were Gloria Vogt 
of Kham is M ushayt. 
Saudi Arabia. Rodney 
Vogt. Mark Vogt. M r 
and M rs Mike Vogt and 
Michael Chad of Hous 
ton. Dudley Reynolds of 
Clarendon and Miss Alice
Hommel of Dallas 

• • •

Miss Alice Hommel of 
Dallas visited with rela 
fives and friends during 
the Christmas holidays

Friends Are Invited

To An Open House 
Honoring 

Mary Powell

Sunday, January I6tb 
5.-00 until 4- 30 p *

209 Cedar Sl 
McLean

No Gifts, Please

After eating all the 
rich, luscious food during 
the holidays, I always 
crave Mexican food 
Somehow that tastes best 
after too much turkey and 
dressing The following 
recipe Is one that was 
used in Nan Ezzell's 
"Petticoat Patter " recipe 

card file in The Canadian 
Record T ry  itl You'll 
find that it is simple to

McLean Briefs

Members of the Me 
Lean V F W  Post and Aux

prepare, and tastes won 
derfuP
Judy W illiam» ' Mexican 

Cauerole
\xft lbs ground beef 
1 small onion 
salt and pepper 
1 can cream of mush 

room soup
1 can cream of chicken 

soup
1 can mild enchilada 

sauce
2 small flat cans taco 

sauce
2 cups grated cheese 
1 large bag Doritos 
1 can green chili pep 

pers
Brown hamburger and 

chopped onion in a large
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McLean Students
The E M T  Oath

Be it pledged as an Emergency Medical 
Technician, I will honor the physical and ;udicial 
laws of Cod and man I will follow that regimen 
which, according to my ability and lodgement, I 
consider for the benefit of patients and abstain 
from whatever is deleterious and mischievous, nor 
shall I suggest any such counsel Into whatever 
homes I enter. I will go into them for the benefit of 
only the sick and injured never revealing what I 
see or hear in the lives of men unless required by 
law

I shall also share my medical knowledge with 
those who may benefit from what I have learned I 
will serve unselfishly and continuously in order to 
help make a better world for all mankind

While / continue to keep this oath unviolated, 
may it be granted to me to enjoy life, and the 
practice of the art. respected by all men, In all 
times Should I trespass or violate this oath, may 
the reverse be my lot So help me God

Adopted by The National Association of 
Emergency Medical Technicians 1978

Eleven dedicated McLean residents hop« to take 
th« E M T  oath in mid January The eleven hav« 
been involved in intense emergency medical 
training since early September 1982 They ended 
the class Monday night with a four hour state 
supervised examination

Beginning with two three hour sessions each 
week E M T  students have ¡earned the intncasies of 
emergency medical services in classroom training, 
hospital services ambulance service and skills 
practice At the end of the last class Jan 10. 
students will have completed 40 hours of hospital 
training at Coronado Community Hospital in 
Pampa and over 100 hours of classroom training in 
McLean In addition, two special classes were 
presented, the group )oined a Lefors E M T  class for 
vehicular extrication, and practiced industrial 
extrication at Ingersoll Rand in Pampa Those 
sessions included the use of the Jaw i of Life tool, as 
well as different types of mechanical aids for use in 
difficult situations The group also spent most of 
their free hours last week in group study to prepare 
for the final exam

We have really been fortunate.' said Darryel

4-H Corner

Jan 13 Austin 4 H  
Club meeting 3 30 p m 

A ustin  Elem entary 
Cafeteria and Bit and 
Bridle Horse Club meet 
mg 7 30 p m Court 
house Annex

Jan 17 Wilson 4 H 
Club meeting 3 30 p m 

W ilson Elem entary 
Gym and 4 H  Council 
6 30 p m Courthouse 
Annex

District 4 H  Food Show 
Cookbooks Available 

Here's your chance to 
have a copy of the best 
recipes in the District! 
This year's District 4 H 
Food Show recipes were 
compiled into a nice 
cookbook with a plastic 
binder We have some 
copies in our office If 
you want to purchase one 
or more • let us know 
Proceeds go to the Edith 
Lois Wilson District 4 H 
Scholarship

Clothing Leader Training 
at Texas 4 H  Center 

There will be a clothing 
leader training at the 
Texas 4 H  Center in 
Brownwood. January 22 
23 The training will 
include a variety of ideas 
designed to update vol 
unteers with current in
form ation related to 
clothing and textiles 
There will be a small 
rotating workshop ses 
slon in addition to the 
general session Ses 
sions will include

Fashion trends with 
emphasis on youth.

Workshop session to 
construct samples of ap 
propriate sewing tech 
niques used with today's 
fabrics

Group discussion of 
successful 4 H  county

programs in clothing,
Tips on putting it all 

together through pattern 
and fabric coordination

4 H  Clothing Contest 
update

Leaders participating
in the training should 
bring portable sewing 
machines to participate in 
making samples of sew 
ing techniques using to 
day s fabrics Extension 
cords and personal sew 
ing equipment are also 
needed

Registration begins 
Jan 22. and the program 
begins at 1 p m The 
program ends after lunch 
Sunday Cost of work 
shop is $25 County 
Extension Agent. Joanna 
Warminski, will be at 
tending the workshop 
and can provide travel for 
a lim ited num ber to 
Brownwood Registra 
tion deadline is January 
14 Call the Extension 
Office at 669 7429 if you 
are interested in attend 
iug lire workshop 
Exploring 4 H  Conserva 
lion Program

Conservation is a per 
sonal. lifetime commit 
ment Whether its soil 
and water conservation, 
providing wildlife hebi 
tat. forest and forest pro 
duct managem ent or 
dean air. 4 H  can teach 
you all about it 4 H 
conservation members 
Become aware of com 
munity yieedi and con 
cems. share their know 
ledge and skills with 
other 4-H'ers. build ex 
hibits and displays to 
im prove the p u b lic 's  
knowledge of conserva 
tion. and plan and con 
duct camps, seminars, 
hikes, etc

Lat a Local Agent Help 
Handle Yaur Claims:

HotpAafgation-ConcT  

Medicar* Suppknwnts-Burial,

CALL
J e r r y  C o rb in  779-2002

Complete Training
Herndon, a student in the class, “ to have such fine 
instructors Robert and Wana Payne, who arc 
experienced Emergency Medical Technicians, have 
provided us with the finest instruction available "

The Paynes are state licensed E M T  instructors 

In addition to their classroom duties, they have 
supervised and aided each student with hospital 
duties Students worked shifts in the Coronado 
Community Hospital emergency room, respiratory 
therapy , intensive care unit, and obstetrical floor 

Most of us have out emergency care attendant 
certifications.'' said Mary Dwyer, another E M T  
student, “ but the E M T  course has much more 
intense training W e've learned a lot that will be 
really valuable to us as ambulance association 
members "  All students in the McLean class are 
volunteer ambulance attendants with the McLean 
Area Ambulance Association

In addition to the Paynes. Bill Thomas, who is a 
state licensed Paramedic, and his wife Tina, who is 
an E M T . help the McLean class with skills 
practices

By the end of the four month course, students 
will be proficient in many areas of emergency care 
All will be certified to give cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation, operate mechanical aids, and moni
tor vital signs on patients In addition, they will 
have special training in bandaging and splinting

In October, members of the class were instructed 
on the use of a device call M A S T pants, which has 
been used in the Panhandle only the past few 
years The inflatable trousers can be used In 
trauma cases to elevate dangerously low blood 
pressure However, anyone who uses the garment 
must be tested and certified by the state Students 
in the McLean class were tested and certified in 
October After passing the state test Jan 10. 
students will be certified as Emergency Medical 
Technicians with Special Skills, an advanced E M T  
classification ___... .

" It  really has been a difficult course.“ said Lisa 
Patman “ The tests have been extremely hard, 
and our instructors have been adamant that we 
know our skills automatically But that's what 
we re in the class for. and that's what we will have 
learned by the end of the course W e're all grateful 
that Wana and Robert are such tough teachers, and 
that Bill and Tina have taken the time to help us 
Dana Miller, a lo'mer McLean resident who Is a 
Pampa based E M T. also has helped us a lot Right 
now. of course, they're all waiting along with us to 
see the results of out written tests Those won't be 
back from Austin for at least two weeks '' •

Upon passing the 100 question state examination 
and passing three areas of skills, the students will 
be certified Emergency Medical Technicians

Class members were Linda Cook M ary Dwyer. 
Darryel Herndon. Margaret Milam. Lisa Patman.
Danny Price. Jane Simpson Lynda Syfrett. Edna 
Teurck. and Randy Teurck

P A R A M E D IC  B ILL T H O M A S  and E M T  Tina emergency medical helicopter which visited Me-
Thomas talk to Mike McCallle. the pilot of the Lean last week [Photo by Linda Haynes]

THIS E M E R G E N C Y  M E D IC A L  transport helicop ter made a public relations Visit to McLean last 
week [Photo by Linda Haynes]

McLEAN
BRIEFS

Mrs Lucille Kincade 
of Oklahoma City. Ok 
and daughter June Hall 
of Pampa visited their 
aunts Mrs Alma Turman 
and Mrs Texola Rails 
back Saturday

M r and M rs Wayne 
Woqds of Kent Wash 
ington. Lt Colonel and 
Mrs Don Woods and 
sons. Toey and Tome of 
Springfield Virginia and 
M r s  T h o n d g e e
Chimpleepan of Burirum. 
Thailand visited in the 
home of M r and Mrs 
June Woods and other 
relatives over the holi
days

Emergency Medical Transport Helicopter Visits McLean Thursday
An emergency medi 

cal transport helicopter 
was in McLean Thursday 
afternoon on a public 
relations trip to acquaint 
the area with the aircraft 
The helicopter which is 

being leased on a trial 
basis by Amarillo Aircraft 
Sales and Service, has 
been equipeed with the 
latest emergency medical 
care equipment and per 
sonnel by the hospitals of 
Amarillo at no cost 

The Amarillo company 
is trying the helicopter, 
which works on a patient 
pay basis, to see if the 
program is needed in the 
area The program was 
put in operation about 45 
days ago. and the fully 
staffed aircraft has an

swered 16 em ergency 
transport calls 

The helicopter always 
flies with a registered 
nurse and a respiratory 
therapist A physician 
may go with the craft if 
he is needed The air 
craft contains an ad
vanced cardio life sup
port system for care 

Travelling with the air
craft Th u rsd a y  were 
Mary Lynley. R N . Fatty 
Price, a respiratory ther 
apist Ms Lynley is a 
member of the pediatric 
transport team from St 
Anthony's Hospital, and 
Ms Price is the assistant 
director of respiratory 
therapy at Northwest 
lexas Hospital 

Piloting the plane on 
Uie trip to McLean was

Tired From Monkeying Around 

At The January Sales?

Come Down and Enjoy a

Relaxing Meal At The Cowboy!

COtVBOY DRIVE IN

Mike McCallie 
Several McLean resi

dents went to the parking Thomas Nursing Home
lot on the south side of look at the helicopter 

—

to

TH IS IS TO INTRO DUCE

LA R R Y  IN G RU M  
and

LY N D ELO R C U T T  
“The Insurance Men

G R A Y  CO UNTY F A R M  B U R EA U  
IN SU RA N C E  AG EN TS

L IF E ...
F IR E ...

A U TO ...
L IA B IL IT Y ...

CRO PS...
BLU E  CRO SS...

109 N Cedar McLean Texas 779 1315

-----------------------  4------- ---- —

W E W ILL B E  IN  
YOUR A R EA  

TU ESD A YS  & FR ID A Y S  
BEG IN N IN G  A T  9 a.m. 
CALL OUR PA M PA  

N U M B E R  B E FO R E  TH ESE  
D A Y S , A N D  W E I L  BR ING  
THE IN FO RM A T IO N  YOU  

NEED.

LA R R Y  IN G R U M  L Y N D E L  O R C U T T
Office (806) 66S 2389

Home 665 4183 Home 665 2681
U 3 2 S  Hobart Pampa. Texas 

W e ere presently looking for an office In McLean to 
that we may serve you better

r
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basketball !

CUB K E IT H  C H R IS TO P H ER  lookt for a u>oy ouf of 
the trap during the )umor high game at McLean last 
week | Photo by Linda Hay net 1

JO IN  THESE TIGER BOOSTERS IN  SUPPORTING THE McLEAN TIGERS BY ATTENDING THE GAMES:

McLean Hardware

David Brown's 
Wafer Well Service

Parson's RexaH Drug

Judy's Alex

Corinne's Style Shop

Magee Ranch

Doctor Herefords
f  J  and L«ta Mas H « m

Hambright's 
Building Supply

Gately's Cafe, 
Gat, A Grocery

Terry's Electric

McLean Cattle 
Company, Inc.

Ted A Sue Simmons

Martinet Ranch

Johnnie A Colleen 
Mertel Boot Shop

B A B  Turbine 
Engine Service

Wayne. Sonic. Billy, and Vonda

Curry's Processing 

Denworth Line Camp
Johnny & Joyce Hayn*»

Dairy Queen 

McLean Allot Plumbing
Jerry Don Cook

Poshee't Texaco

American National Bank 
in McLean

HoBum't 
Backhoe Service

Jane Simpson 
Insurance Agency

Thomas Nursing Center

Cowboy Drive In 

Bentley’s Fertilizer

McLean Variety

L A P* Chevron

Windom's 
Auto Supply

Haynes
Triangle Ranch

Sam ê  Thacker Haynet

Barker Redi-Mix

McLean Veterinary CSnic 

Dixie Restaurant

Jerry Corbin Insurance

Puckett's Grocery

Lamb's Flower Shop

The Potpourri 
Gift Shop,

Jake Hess I  Family
Jake. Ida, Tree, Tanner, 

and Heather

City of McLean 

The McLean News
' I Inda Llaa. Sam and Kathy

John Mash Texaco

I

I

j

n
r)

1
»

I
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DOWN  MEMORY LANE

10 YEA R S  A G O  
E M Bailey Ed 

January 24 through 28 
men at First Baptist 
Church McLean lead out 
in a series of revival 
services Local men will 
be featured as speakers 
The community is invited 
20 Y EA R h  A G O  
Jack Shelton. Ed 

John Evans and Don 
Woods, the only two sen 
lots on the 1%2 McLean 
High School Tiger foot 
ball squad, have been 
presented the McLean 
News M ost Valuable 
Player Announcement 
of the award winners, 
selected each year by 
members of the Tiger 
squad, was made Tues 
day night at the annual 
banquet honoring the 
team

t t t
Poco Pine Cody. 2 year 

old stud owned by Nevile 
and Ruby Back of Me 
Lean, won first place in 
his class at the Odessa 
Quarter Horse Show last 
week

♦ft
Lee Welch, superin 

tendent of McLean 
schools, left early Wed 
nesday to attend a Texas 
school adm inistrators 
meeting in Austin

t t t

W  F Harlan and 
granddaughter Nancy 
Harlan, of Skellytown. 
visited his mother Mrs 
R L Harlan Sunday

30 YEA R S  A G O  
Lester Campbell. Ed 

Miss Mary Ann Back of 
Abilene Miss Dorothea 
Back. M r and Mrs 
Wayne Back and family 
and W ayne Back of 
Dumas returned to their 
homes Sunday after

spending the holidays 
here with their parents. 
M r and Mrs Johnnie 
Back

t t t
New mailing address 

A  B Charles W  B.i 
A F  18347782 Fit 1275. 
Sqd 3703. Lackland Air 
Force Base San Antonio 
Texas

t t t
Miss Geraldine Florey 

returned to school in 
Canyon Sunday after 
spending the holidays 
here * She was accom 
pamed to Canyon by her 
parents M r and Mrs R 
G Florey, and Miss 
Mario * Fowler 

t t t

Mr and Mrs Boyd 
Reeves Mrs J  L Hess, 
and Mrs J R Phillips 
visited Mrs George Cash 
at the Worley Hospital in 
Pampa Sunday after

40 YEARS A G O  
T  A  Landers. Ed

Derrick Clyde Carpen 
ter has been commts 
stoned second Lieutenant 
in the U  S Marine 
Corps Lieut Carpenter, 
who has been in the ser 
vice now for 11 months, is 
a son of M r and Mrs D 
C Carpenter of McLean 

t t t
Mrs J  E Smith. J r .,  

and little son left Wed 
nesday for Little Rock. 
Ark to join M r Smith 
They were accompanied 

by the lady's mother, 
Mrs W  E Green, who 
will visit there for a short 
while

t t t
Miss Lmnie Golightly 

visited home folks at 
Erick. Oklahoma, over
the weekend 

t t t

Sammie Cubme, D C 
Carpenters and Ruel 
Smith were in Matador
Sunday

t t t
For sale Two horses, 

mowers, wagon and har 
ness for sale W  J 
Hanner
50 YEA R S  A G O  
T  A  Landers. Ed

Douglas Wilson of the 
tax collector's force at 
Pampa is in McLean this 
week to collect taxes

♦ tt

Mrs W  W  Boyd of 
Pampa visited her par 
ents. M r and Mrs W  B 
Upham. Saturday 

t t t
Fortunately for Me 

Lean, the dead trees in 
the city park will be re 
placed this spring, but we 
will have the same num 
ber of dead trees this 
time next year unless 
they are watered and 
cared for There is no 
way to make a tree grow 
unless it is kept watered 
and free from weeds 
The park can be made a 
beauty spot with very 
little effort, if expended 
at the right time, and It is 
to be hoped that regular 
care can be given the new 
trees this year 
bO Y E A R S  A G O  
T  A  Landers. Ed

S L Jones, blacksmith 
at Alanreed. visited our 
office Tuesday and gave 
us an order for printing

t t t

Miss Miriam Wilson, 
county treasurer, called 
at the News Office Tues 
day and renewed her 
subscription to The  
News She also had the 
paper sent to J  B W il
son at Alanreed for a 
year

t t t
M rs Ben W  Sitter of

LIBRARY 
NOTES

h i m

G E R O N IM O  
Alexander B Adams 

This biography of the 
life of Geronimo is prob 
ably unequated by any 
other account of the 
Apache leader and is an 
e ngrossing, dram atic, 
Colorful and historically 
accurate account of the 
much maligned and mis 
understood figure in A  
mertcan Indian history 

The book tells the story 
of Geronimo and other 
g r e a t  S o u t h w e s t e r n  
Apaches such as Mangas 
Coloradas Cochise. Nana 
and Esktmizin. who all 
played prominent parts in 
the trials and tribulations 
of their people

Read with wonderment 
as you learn how the 
Apaches could travel 
seventy miles a day on 
foot, thus outdistancing 
even the best mounted 
cavalry, or lay a deadly 
ambush in country so 
open a white man could 
not find a hiding place 
In the face of a superior 
force, they would scatter 
in every direction, mak 
ing pursuit nearly impos 
sible. only to return as

soon as the force was 
gone They have been 
called the greatest foot 
soldiers the United States 
has ever known, and al
though greatly outnum
bered. they held the 
Arm y at bay for forty 
years

The American side of 
the conflict with the A  
pachcs was marked by 
red tape inefficiency, 
corruption and treachery 
even though there were 
white heroes too. such as 
George Crook (who won 
the respect of many A 
paches), and O liv e r 
Howard. the one armed 
General who rode at the 
risk of his life into the 
territory of the Chirtca 
hua Apaches and per 
suaded them to make 
peace

This book also has con 
temporary significance 
Here Is the m ilitary 
unable to adapt conven 
tional fighting methods to 
guerilla warfare Am en 
cans unwilling to adapt to 
an alien culture, and the 
government shifting from 
one ineffective policy to 
another In short, the

story of Geronimo and 
the Southern Apaches is 
also the story of today 
“ G e ro n im o ”  is now 
available at Lovett Mem 
ortal Library

Quotable Quotes

On the approach of a 
New Year. we. too. can 
believe in something bet 
ter than experience has 
justified us in hoping for 

Robert Lynd

Most horror movies 

are certainly that
Brendan Francis

A  mother never real 
izes that her children are 
no longer children

Holbrook Jackson

People who give you 
advice for nothing usually 
charge too much

Anonymous
I must say I hate 

money but tt s the lack of 
it I hate most

Katherine Mansfield
Only he who does no

thing makes a mistake
French Proverb

Make the

Connection

Ft Washington. M d . is 
visiting her father in law.

Willison Sitter 
t t t

Sheriff E S Graves 
and Charlie Thut of Le 
fors were in McLean on 
business Thursday 

t t t
Miss Lettie Bogan left 

Saturday for Pueblo.

Colo after visiting home 
folks here

t t t
Wanted A  job as 

cook on ranch Also job 
for my oldest boy, Ken 
noth Let me know at 
once Mrs C A  Hen
derson
70 Yt ARS A G O  
A G Richardson. Ed 

S B Fast has a few

thoroughbred Collie pup 
pies for sale Parties 
wishing to secure one of 
these dogs had better do 
so at once as this is the 
last litter The mother 
dog will be shipped north 
right away

t t t
M r and Mrs Jack 

Hindman desire us to 
offer their sincere thanks 
to C  A  Cash and Son

and to all those who 
assisted them in the win 
ning of the beautiful pi 
a no given away by the 
Cash firm Tuesday night 
They are deeply grateful 

for all assistance in the 
matter of securing this 
handsome prize 

t t t
Luther McCombs, who 

has been employed on 
the Pucket ranch for

some time, left the latter 
part of last week for Kent 
county, where he has 
gone to work on the 
Pursley ranch

t t t
J  A  Duncan and fam

ily have moved here from 
Eastland county and will 
make this their home, 
having purchased the old 
Tom  Allen place from 
Geo Loyd

NEWS FROM
THE REPUBLIC

W e are informed by 
a member of the con
vention that all persons in 
Texas will be secured in 
their rights to land with 
the same liberality of the 
former laws of Coloniza 
tion

We hope that none
will now hold back from a 
distrust that they will not 
receive the usual quantity
of land

This mode of 
disposing of our public 
land we believe prefer
able to pledging it for
money ,

Make citizens
and they will make mon
ey to pay any amount we

surely can borrow
Telegraph 

March 24.1836

The Crops -
We have conversed 

with a gentleman recent 
ly from Red River above 
the Raft, who gives 
cheering intelligence re 
specting the cotton and 
other crops in those sec
tions of the country, both 
in Texas and Arkansas, 
where there have been no 
late rains or storms, and 
a more favorable season 
has never been known

The crops in eastern Tex

as are uninjured and the 
hopes of the planters 
most gladdening

W e wish we could say 
the same about the cotton 
crop of this Parish, we 
fear it is much injured by 
the rot.

Texas cotton begins 
slowly to arrive, and our 
merchants are on the qul 
vive for a large and 
profitable business this 
season Natchitoches af 
ter this will be a 'place ' 

Civilian and Galveston 
Gazette 

Matagorda 
October 22.1842

Homemaker News
By Donna Brauchi 

Americans seem to be 
obsessed with dieting 
At any given time 50 
million Americans are di 
eting Who profits by all 
the advertising messages 
to diet. eat. and stay 
slim7 The food, diet and 
fashion industries are all 
multi billion dollar busi 
nesses

W o m e n , particu larly  
between the ages of 12 
and 40. are most likely to 
allow the preoccupation 
with foods and dieting to 
take over their lives 
Men can be quite heavy 
and still be socially ac 
ceptable
Anorexia Neruosa 

One of the most life 

threatening eating dis 
orders Is anorexia ner 
vosa The most af 
fected population seems 
to be young women 

Anorexia is believed to 
affect one out of every 
200 girls between 13 and 
18 Girls on Texas col 
lege campuses also seem 
to be prime candidates 
The most common symp 
toms are a loss of 25 
percent body weight, lack 
of menstruation, and a 
program of exiessive ex 
ercise Internal stress 
problems of self esteem 
and self identity, and 
faulty relationships with 
others are some of the 
underlying causes 

Psychiatrists say that 
the problem of anorexia 
nervosa is increasing in 
America because our cul 
turc admires thinness It

can be cured, but self 
help is usually unsuc
cessful because the typi
cal i norexia denies he or 
she has a problem 
Bulimia

Bulimia is the medical 
term for food gorging and 
is another eating disorder 
effecting adolescents It 
refers to the rapid con
sumption of food in a 
short time in a way in 
which the person feels 
out of control Bulimia is 
unrestrained binge eat 
mg.

Incidences of bulimia 
are on the rise Most 
bilimtes follow the gor
ging sessions with some 
method of purging: fast
ing. stringent dieting, 
vomiting, or the use of 
laxatives and diuretics 
The entire physical sys
tem is set off balance by 
bulimia The results 
include m a ln utritio n ; 
disturbance of the body's 
chemical balance, heart, 
stomach, and kidney 
famage. decay of tooth 
enamel, severe bowel 
problems, depletion of 
potassium from the body; 
and fatigue and overall 
weakness

It seems that dieting is 
jne of the best predl- 
cators of bulimia Per
sons who have been on a 
highly restrictive diet are 
very susceptible to bu
limia However, like 
many other eating dis 
orders, bulimia is a social 
and a personal problem 
The problem of asser
tiveness is apparent in

many cases Low self
esteem is another 
To Diet or Not To Diet?

Some authorities say 
that it is not the fat itself 
that causes problems for 
so many people, but the 
strain of dieting and the 
stress associated with 
being fat in a culture that 
prizes thinness.

According to the U. S. 
Public Health Service, a 
person with excessive 
weight that rem ains 
stable is better off than a 
person whose weight 
goes up and down.

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
A g ricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service serve people of 
all ages regardless of 
socioeconomic level, 
race, color, sex. religion, 
or national origin

Worts -
These troublesome and 

often painful execrences, 
covering the hands some
times to the number of a 
hundred or two. may be 
destroyed by a simple, 
safe, and certain applica
tion The writer dis 
covered it accidentally, 
while performing some 
chemical experim ents 
with soda The matter is 
merely to disolvc as much 
common washing soda as 
the water will take up. -  
then wash the hands or 
warts with this for a 
minute or two, and allow 
them to dry with out 
being wiped Th is  
repeated two or three 
days, will gradually des
troy the most irritable 
wart Its theory appears 
to be that of warts having 
a lower power of vitality 
than the skin, so that the 
alkali is sufficient to pro 
duce the disorganization 
of the former with out 
affecting the later The 
warts never return

Civilian and Galveston 
Gazette 

Matagorda 
April 16.1842

• M
:• I#

Monument To the Heroes 
O f The Alamo 

The public are respect 
fully informed that sub
scription lists for the pur
chase and donation to the 
Republic, of this work of 
art, cxcentcd by M r 
Nangle. and dedicated to 
the memory of those who 
fell in the cause of Liberty 
and Texas at the very 
memorable seige of the

Alamo, are now open at 
the War Department, by 
M r Oliver. Chief Clerk of 
said Department, who 
has been appointed 
Treasurer, also at the 
store of M r McDonald, 
at the Austin City Gazette 
office, and at the store 
occupied by M r Nangle. 
where the Monument can 
be seen

Th e  monum ent is 
formed entirely out of the 
Alamo Stone, and is orn
amented with appro
priate wreaths, tablets, 
designs, and inscriptions 
The base of the pedestal 

is hollow and contains a 
portion of the ashes of the 
patriot martyrs

Austin City Gazette 
Austin

February 15,1839 
• • •

John Alex Newlands 
returns his sincere thanks 
to the voters of the eighth 
militia district, for their 
unanimous vote In his 
favor at the late election 
for justice of the peace 
He also begs to inform 
his old friends that al
though deprived of the 
office of a notary public, 
he continues as usual to 
execute instruments of a 
writing of all kinds with 
neatness, accuracy and 
despatch, and respect
fully solicits a contin
uance of former favors 
Translations from Span
ish and French to Eng
lish. promptly attended 
to

Morning Star 
Houston 

April 19.1839

i i
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the Trooper« of the 
of Public Safety

A Combination we 
CAN T LIVE WITH!

A reminder from tfu« newspaper and the 
Trooper« of the Tax«« Department of Public Safety
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Manchester Tire Sales
Armstrong Carnegie Pirelli Tires 
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( v C l f l S S I F l I D  A D S  s u r e  t o  g e t  r e s u l t s ) )
C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E *  

12 00 minimum 
15 cant» par word 

C A R D  O F T H A N K S  S3 
All ads cash, unless 

customer has an estab 
lished account with The 
McLean News Deadline 
for Wa n t  Ads Noon- 
Tu e sd a y Phone
779 2447

Th e  M cLean News 
cannot verify the finan
cial potential of these ad
vertisements Readers 
are advised to approach 
any "business opportun
ity ' w ith reasonable 
caution

FOR SA LE P IC K U P  *79 
Ford. Custom F  ISO 
Power, air conditioning^ 
radio, automatic V 8  
Good condition S2.900 
Call 779 2158

1 4c

SH O P M cLEA N  FIR ST 
for all your prin tin g  
needs statements, tick 
ets, envelopes, station
ery. rubber stamps, bus 
Iness cards W e offer 
fast, efficient service at 
T H E  M cLE A N  N EW S

46-tfc

PIAN O  IN S TO R A G E  
Beautiful spinet console 
stored locally Reported 
like new Responsible 
party can take at big 
saving on low payment 
balance Write Joplin 
Piano. Inc , Joplin, Mis 
souri 64801. Include 
home phone number

-  2 lp

FO R S A L E  O A K  Fire 
wood. D elivered & 
Stacked $110 Paul Me 
Curley Call collect after 
6 p m  826-3413

47 9p

R U BB ER  S TA M P S  AR E 
an inexpensive way to 
bring more efficiency to 
your business operations 
We will design stamps to 

your specifications Fast 
Service T H E  M cLEAN  
N EW S

46-tfc

FO U R  W H E E L  D RIVE 
1976 Dodge pickup 
Needs repair This is a 
real bargain to fix up 
Call 779 2447 or after 5 
p m call 779 2947 or 779 
2049

2-tfc

Y O U  C A N  O R D ER  a 
rubber stamp for as low 
as $2 50. Come by T H E  
M cLE A N  N EW S

46-tfc

W E  W ILL D ES IG N  any 
type of business card to 
your specifications 
Prices begin at $19 95 for 
1,000 business cards 
T H E  M cLE A N  N EW S. 
46-tfc

N O W  IS A  good time to 
check your Inventory of 
printed items Need 
statements7 tickets? sta 
tionery7 envelopes? Call 
T H E  M cLE A N  N EW S  for 
quick service on all types 
of printing

46-tfc

W R E C K E D  1972 FO R D  
4 wheel drive pickup. 4 
speed 6 cylinder Motor 
is still in good shape. 
Make us an offer Call 
Thacker Haynes at 779- 
2049 after 5 p m

2-tfc

RIAL 1ST ATI 
POR SALI

FOR S A LE 4 bedroom, 2 
bath home $27.500 

-ne 779 2538 
»• 46 tfc

160 A cre s -O w n e r w ill 
finance half Some min
erals

4 Bedroom Brick F H A  
Approved

1031 acres at $215 Flail 
Countv

Home on corner lot -, 
super storage $25,000

P̂IONEER
E A L i s T A r e  

I0A HISS SROKtl 77« -l* 4l 
KM N. MAIM McliAH. TUAS

pmmm
D E A L E R  R EPO !! Three 
bedroom mobile home - 
e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  
Wood siding, storm win
dows. air. etc. Assume 
payments of $267 57 with 
approved credit FIRST 
Q U A L I T Y  M O B I L E  
H O M E S  Highway 60 
West 665-0715 Pampa, 
Texas

514c

FOR S A LE  T W O  bed 
room house - By Owner 
779 2666.

48 tfc

J IM  ALLISO N  
R E A L T Y  

Forms, Ranches. 
Residential, Commercial. 

Oil and Gas
A R G E  two bedroom 

arick op Main Very Nice 
176 Acre* . r y  land near 
own

rW O  nice two bedroom - 
Good Locations 
160 Acres • live water, 
apple orchard, quail, 
dove, deer and turkey 
B E A U T IF U L  
189 Acres • Close in. 
1-arge two story three 
jedroom home three 
rrigatign wells 

C O M M E R C I A L  p r o p  
erty Store, station . 
Alanreed, on 1-40

1978 Nashua two bed
room Mobile Home 14 x 
70 - w ith all appliances

160 Acres Lovegrass on 
pavement • cross fenced

*
779 2461 
779 2649

$1,000 00 F A C TO R Y  RE 
B A T E  Name brand two 
and three bedroom 
northern built mobile 
homes If down payment 
has been your problem 
we can help Easy bank 
rate terms Large selec 
tion FIR ST Q U A L ITY  
M O B I L E  H O M E S  
Highway 60 West 665 
0715, Pampa. Texas

514c

—

Call Jerry Cook 
at

A TLA S  
Plumbinq 
779 2784

Water Gas Sewer

LO W R AN CE PLU M B IN G  
Fast and reliable service 
Licensed 24 hour Service 

Call 779 2563 
or

779 2065 
Serving McLean 

j and surrounding areas

Answers to the name 
"Daisy "  Call Thacker 
Haynes at 779 2049 after 
5 p  m or 779 2447during 
the day

2-tfc

MR V i d i

G A L L E Y ’S C A R P E T  
C L E A N IN G  Free esti 
mate 779 2629

l i f e

M E C H A N IC  O N D U T Y  
W t High Performance 
Carbs rebuilt, exhaust 
work, tune ups. nothing 
can't be fixed North of 
Dairy Queen last house 
on left

50-4p

A M W A Y  D I S T R I B U  
TO R S  Aline Winegeart 

50 6p

CARD OF THANKS

I mould like to thank 
the Ladles of the 
M ethodist Church for 
bringing me homemade 
cookies and treats during 
Christmas It helped to 
make my Christmas a 
special one

Thanks Again ;
Lucille Culhson

We would like to ex
press our thanks for the 
acts of kindness shown us 
after the loss of our 
home We appreciate the 
food, clothes, dishes, 
bedding -  everything we 
received Everyone has 
been so kind

The Lavon Sanderson 
family

O u r most sincere

heartfelt thanks to all our 
friends who supported us 
with their love and pray
ers at the time of our loss 
of our dear beloved  
Charlie

The Digger Dean Family

Many thanks to all the 
members of the United 
Methodist Church in M c
Lean for their generosity 
in encouraging us to use 
their church for our class 
meetings these last four 
months We all truly 
appreciate the warm wel
come we received

Many thanks from the 
students and teachers of 
the McLean Emergency 
Medical Technician Class

The mind grows by 
whet it feeds on

J G  Holland

CONSUMER'S GUIDE TO FLOORING TERMS

T H O M A S  N U R S I N G  
C E N TE R  is now accept 
ing applications for 
Nurses Aids all Shifts 
Contact the Director of 
Nursing in person

33 tfc

M ASO NIC LO D G E 
REGULAR M E E TIN G  

second Thursday.
7 30p m 

Practice nights 
First, Third, and Fourth 
Thursdays at 7 30 p m

FOR S A LE 12 x 24 steel 
portable building with 
floor and wired Call 
779-3174 after 6

22c

FOR R E N T  4 Bedroom 
house 2 bath $250 per 
month $150 deposit 
Call 779 2538

2 tfc

FOR R E N T  3 bedroom 
house, partially furnish 
ed 1 mile southwest of 
town Call 779 2595

48 tfc

H O U S ES  FO R R E N T  or 
sale 779 2629

1 tfc

W O U LD  L IK E  T O  buy a 
used piano Call Ann 
Williams at 779 2112

2 tfc

LOST A F E M A L E  Brit 
tany spaniel, white with 
orange Has a collar

Tfc* term icebox is a 
thing of th* past To d a y. 
* r  raid th* r*fne*rato* for 
a m idnight m ark B ut, it's 
surprising bow many peo  
pi* ua* yesterday's rocabu 
lary when shopping for to 
day's m odem  vinyl flouring

N o w ’s your chance to 
up date with this basic con  
sumer glossary compiled by 
Congoieum. a leading manu 
lecturer of sheet vinyl floor 
ing T o  get the features you 
want- superior stain rssis 
Lance, high gloss finish, aasy 
care— it’s helpful to know  
these modern flooring terms

H r.ilirn t  flooring Used 
to describe all typsa of 
vinyl flooring, including vi 
nyl asbestos til*, inlaid and 
rotogravure printed vinyls, 
and cushioned vinyl* For  
g e t "linoleum "—  it is virtual 
ly unavailable a n ^ n o  longer 
made in the United Stataa

S h rt l Vinyl V in y l floor 
ing sold from roil* 6, 9 and 
1 2 feet wide

S rm la y tr  The  top por 
lion of the flooring de 
signed to stand up to traf 
fir Com position ■  usually 
vinyl or polyurethane, th ick
ness will vary according to 
product line

G l u t  A  finish that ac 
centuatea various design 
concepts lo w  gloss stain 
finish suits the natural ap 
pears lice o f  w o o d  g r a in ,

brick and slate designs, high 
gloss creates the high shine 
effect of glased tile*

Enhoaun g  A  manufac
turing process used to cre
ate surface textures the tw o  
basic types are mechanical 
and chemical Chemical *m 
boastng. invented by Congo- 
leum. allows far intricately 
detailed designs and lubti*  
turfar* variations

k cto g riu u rr  Tfc* moat 
modern method fur pro
ducing quality, vinyl floor 
ing patterns Design la 
printed on vinyl surface 
with each detail captured in 
th* em burning proreas to 
create reaiietic lex lures, then 
protected by clear wrarlayer 

S o  Has Flooring having 
a specially formulated clear 
finish (o r wearlayer) that re
quire* m inim um  mauite 
nance and has exceptional 
resistance to scuffing and 
staining Both high and low 
gloss floors can be no-wax 
For example, all Congoieum  
designs offer the n o  was 
feature

TU r  Technically. this 
can mean square* of many 
matenal*. including cork, 
ceramic or fired clay Com  
m only. though, it refers to 
12a 12 inch vinyl aabestux 
squares While sometime* 
told at "lorn leader" price*, 
few vinyl asbestos tiles

have
wax.

Mich features a* n o  
cushioning, or chemi

cal emboawng

And Styling Benefit!
Chrom ahond  * A n  as 

elusive product formula  
from Congoieum that pro
vide* superior resistance 
against staining or yellow  
ing caused by such th in p  
as tracked in driveway at 
phall, ru b b rr sole marks and 
shoe polish

(N o te  A il Congoieum  
“ Cfcromahnnd p r o d u c ts  
now carry the first I united  
five year performance war 
ranty ever offered by an 
American reaiiienl flooring 
manufacturer!.

Inlaid h u t  m A n  exclu 
live ityling effect developed 
by Congoieum that treat* 
each inlaid vinyl chip as a 
detailed design element for 
more depth of color, pester 
subtlety of Lone and an an 
hanced realistic look

U l t r a f lo r  fU lrtm a A  
Congoieum flooring line 
made from  an exclusive 
patented procees that im 
beds thousands of tndee 
rent chips deep within the 
vinyL Bach chip reflects 
light, magnifying th* color 
and depth of th* design

“ W Ä - BUSINESS DIRECTORY

D O N  MILLER 
RADIATOR  

SERVICE
‘ Ts Our Business"

Not a Sideline 
•New A Rebuilt Radiators 

•Gas Tanks A Heaters 
Repaired

J7S-666
612 S IEFFFRSON  
AM ARILLO TEXAS

Foshee's
Texaco

Your full aervict station 
Earnest A Maurin« Eoshcc 

Owners 
779-2621

M cLE A N  N EW S  ADS 
H E LP  Y O U R  BUSINESS 

SALES.

779 2447

WATER WELL 
SERVICE

S U B M E R S IB L E  P U M P  :>ALCS â  S E R V IC E

DAVID BROWN
* * -7 7  P-2671 

B O X  273

M C L E A N . TX

79057

GERMANIA
Farm Mutual Insurance

REASONABLE SOUND INSURANCE  
PROTECTION EOR YOUR H OM E AND  

O THER  PROPERTY

DON WILSON 
779-3174

N A TIO N A l 
AUTO SAIVAOI

66S 1222 or 6bS 1% 2  
I '6  miles west of Pampe 

on Highway 60 
Large selection of 

used auto parts 
W c appreciate your business

C A L L  779 2447 A N D  
G E T  Y O U R  BUSINESS 
IN T H E  M cLEA N  N EW S 
BUSINESS D IR E C TO R Y

D lA N N  D A L T O N  S

Country Cut
B E A U T Y  S H O P

779-2413
Open

T  uesday ,
through

F n d . V f t .

and Saturdays J  ’ A  V  
until noon

T I m ie  -oath 
of McLean 

■ on F M  3143

k .
•'S!

J

BARKER RED I-M IX
READY-M IX, CONCRETE

BACK-HOE SERVICE 
A N D  FIN IS H IN G  W O R K  

PHONE

779-2703 OR 779-2169

M cLEAN
H ARDW ARE

com pUte 
h a rd w a re  line

- D I S H E S - P A I N T -  

- T O O  L S -G I F T S *

779-2591

GLENN HALLUM 
BACKHOE SERVICE

Commercial or Individual 

Fully Insured

Alanreed, Texas 

779-3138

Johnnie F. Mertel 
Boot Simp

Tany Lama, Taxas, 

Aetna, Justin

LaattiNr OooAt 
tfcaa Rapair

phone> 779-2161
1907 H HO BA 91 

1924 W FRANCIS 
PAMPA

Expert
DRY CLEANERS

BUNG rout CLEANING 
WHEN YOU SHOP IN HM PA  
PICK 17 UP THE SAMI DA F'

On« Hour 
Mwtiniiinf

Bug Baggon
At it Control Inc.

TERMITE SPECIAL. STS 

% ~a ,  COMPUTE
V y ,  PEST C0NTF01

jJu r*  STATEUCENSEl

l Ij " ***f r  m  rovi to w n  
» WEEKLY

A X'xsr
*  C A N T O N  n

For all your Purina F««ds:

BULK. FEED 

B A G  FEED

mm
FERTILIZER

D A l l ’f
IVICl STATION

217 W l*t 
McLean 

779 2181

r t - H A T

JOt E. 
McLean T «

m -nw

. R AD HERE 
GKtSYOUR  
CUSTOMERS EASY 
ACCESSAB1LITY 
TO YOUR BUSINESS 

779 2447

CLASSIFIEDS
'W O R K

WONDERS!
CALL *.

THE McLEAN NEWS 
* 779-2447 * n
T H E  M cLE A N  N EW S

IN COUNTY $12 
OUT OF COUNTY $14 
NINE MONTH 
STUDENT 
SUBSCRIPTION M

BAB ELECTRIC . 
Parti A Sarvict,

•ELECTRIC WORK 
•APPLIANCES 
•TV ANTENNAS 
•HEATING AND 

. «A lt  CONDITIONING

PHONI loyd Sybaa 
779-260Î

EMERGENCY 774 817 .
2 BLKS NORTH OF I-4S 

ON PAMPA NWY 
I WILL APPRECIATE 

YOUR BUSINESS

LAMB
FLOWER SHOP

779-2611
ASK ABOUT 0119 
KEGULAB FRIDAY 

SPECIALS
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MENUS

B R E A K F A S TS  
Friday. Jan 14 

Pancakes, syrup, butt
er. juice, and milk

Monday. Jan 15 
Pancakes, sausage, 

milk, juice

Tuesday. Jan 16 
Oatmeal, toast, juice, 

milk

Wednesday, Jan 17 
Creamed beef on toast, 

juice, milk

Thursday. Jan 18 
Scrambled eggs, juice, 

milk

L U N C H E S  
Friday, Jan 14 

Fish patties, cole slaw, 
macaroni and cheese, 
bread, and fruit

Monday. Jan. 17 
C o rn  dogs,  baked 

beans. French fries, fruit, 
cinnamon rolls

Tuesday, Jan 18 
Chicken patties with 

cheese, mashed potatoes, 
vegetable rings, biscuits 
with butter, jelly

Wednesday. Jan 19 
Tacos with cheese, 

pinto beans, salad, sop- 
apillas with honey

Thursday, Jan 20 
Lasagna. salad. E n g 

lish peas. bread, pudding

Life is like walking 
along a crowded street •• 
there always seems to be4 
fewer obstacles to getting 
along on the opposite 
pavement and yet. if one 
crosses over, matters are 
rarely mended

Thomas Henry Huxley

We cannot hope to 
scale great moral heights 
by ignoring petty obliga
tions.

Agnes Repplier

ii-to d a

Bn u N  Contuittnf

Bo« 657 ( 806 ) 779 2102
Me I m a , Teaes *9057

Partners m ap 
progress.

SAVE NOW  ON  
HOMEOWNERS

You and SPS, partners managing electricity, make

SPS
t O U T M W I S T I R N  P U t U C  M R V I C «  C O M P A N Y

the difference.

INSURANCE!
T E X A S  H O M E O W N E R S  

IN S U R A N C E  R A TE S  H A V E  
D E C R E A S E D  S IN CE S E P T  1 

C H E C K  W IT H  US TO  F IN D  O U T  
• A B O U T  T H E  SAVIN G S!

JANE SIMPSON
INSUKANCI( AOKNCY

106 A  N  Main M c L E A N  T E X A S  779 2451*

¡ a ;

6

y o u  a n d  the  L a w

i )  If I porrfcw  a 
*bv owner." to II mrttman 
tor? a rratoo? or m o m »  to

Ms «if? Aito I ATT (Man
to incorporate to? are no* 
»••*m «1 a «mall toemr«« to?
N**f M*mr tor«« f<M r\|MMtotof <*m

in i  si Mimnton «miliar to 

what we mm  tot to il at a dtfVervnt

l«H N lll»N  It N ?  fo rm  (M f t l i r r t l t o  

••lh 4n o ih rr  p r n m i  « »tato all th *

!«• into «»a? . orporalion ’
6 >rv iiruler I r t it  la* am

person eighteen «w oktot itr an\ 
panne»«hip ma> he an inco» 
inti4ior H«Hh individual» and 
partnership' can agree to form a 
c>Ypovation h> signing and vgrt 

ving Articles <»# Incorporation 
and hv delivering the original and 
a eopv of the Article' to the 
'vecretar> M  Mate

i j  toh?rr tot I gi> to get a
cugt *»f ms berth lYrttoatf' How
iKHt li totr% it nut?

% You van order a certified 
cop% of a Texas birth certificate 
from ihe Bureau of Vital 
Matittics, Texas State Dept >f 
Health. 110 0  West 49th Street. 
Austin lexas 7 r< 6  A copy van 
he made for any proper I \ qualified 
appluani The cost is five dollar'

Tvervone should read the orig 
nai of ho own htrth certificate to 
hei.li for mistakes, which van he 

quite a problem later in life A  
1 ertihcatc of Birth ' issued by a 
hospital chses not come certified hv 
he Male, and is quite a different 

document from a htrth certificate

*) I have purehaard a traitor 
park tinder an •«sumerf nan»?
Must I register mi kanars» » ilk 
the • Mirthornwr under m y read 

name'
A If you conduct business 

under a name other than your 
own. you must file an assumed 
name certificate with the County 
c terk of each county m which you

business This brief and ton  
pensive certito ale stays filed for 
ten rears after which vou must 
renew

The penalty for m»t fifing is that 
vou mav he sued under the name 
of your business, hut you mav not 
bring wit as that name

I handle »• amrlT

is inexpensive, vompared to the 
problems that vould arise before 
closing, or even many years from
now

i )  I wonto Hà? lo Mr far 
divorce Im i a «  inaMr to gas for 
oat to hat do I dm?

A: The law pros ides that if 
vou do not have enough mono to 
hie a divorce or anv other taw 
suit -  you may hie what is walled 
a “Pauper s Oath** with the (. terk 
of the Court At the same time 
the l  ourt will require either in 
writing or at a hearing, a list of 
your irKome and expenses Being 
on welfare is almost always a 
qualification to hie as a “pauper

Once the (  oun has agreed to lei 
you proceed m this manner, to/ 
coats of Court, from filing to 
transcripts, will be waived

Q  I uisdrrstand that thrrr has 
h?en a recent saprrm? C «suri mi- 
mg making mtotars retirement pas
separai? properts In nnr to'«»nr? 
e iik n m t ms rx husband agreed
In give me a certain percentage 
t an hr ignore the divorce dec ree 
and stop pastag me*

A There have not been 
enough caves on this matter for me 
to he able to predict what will hap 
pen if your husband decides to 
slop paving Sow. m the vear after 
the S4i< artv decision hi the 
Sup teme C oufl, your attorney will 
ptifbahlv advise you as follow« (I) 
that the ruling is nor retroactive 
and (2) that the i ourt wtU enforce 
a specific order to pav to c do not 
yet know whether the Court will 
hold vour ex husband m tail on a 
finding of contempt lor refusal lo 

P*>

i):  Ms kuvkand has two r M  
deen from a peevtonv marriage If 
hr should dèe. how »»a id  Ihe
progress he divided ' Kegardtov» nf 
what the wdi says, don't I get pan

A You would i el am vour half
of all the vommunity property ex 
a« tIs as you own it todav Your 
hu* band'« halt would go euuallv 
to his children, if he dies without

a to ill. and thes will also inherit
of his separate property

His to ill can avoid this by leas
mg his half of communits to you 
His to il! cannot dispose of more 
than his separate and half the 
marital properly your half will 
stav under your control as it does 
during vour marriage

<J: to hat are the chances of 
ms hnvhnnd getting cnslods of Ms 
nine «ear oto chdd if Ms ex*wife 
mental»' and phssnails abuse« the
Mile girl' to? are worried sick 
about the child

A I-ven before you veek 
custody, you should hie for 
cmetgenes relief to take the child 
under Titled. Tamils Protection 
l m s  of the Texas family (  ode 
Your first concern should he the 
vhild s vafetv while you begin the 
process of changing vonsersator 
ship

Once the matter is before the 
Court, both judge and jury are to 
regard both parents as equailv ht. 
regardless of sex. and only the 
child's “best interests“ can he con
sidered A showing ol abuse and 
emergency measures to remove the 
child from danger will he impor 
tant evidence in the trial

Q  I «<»to ms car to a person 
who is posing me S25 a week un
til M M paid in fnN At that time. 
I will uga the ml? o«?r to her If 
sfc? hat a wreck nr n involved in 
son? wrongdoing can I hr held 
Imbto %mcr the into to lb? car la 
vltfl m ms name'

A: Although your sale agree 
mem may specify otherwise, the 
certificate of title util names you 
owner, and you are presumed to 
own tfir vetneir Depending on the 
facts, you could hr sued and 
found liable for negligent entrust 
mem of your vehicle, say. if the 
buyer did not have a driver's 
license and you knew it However. 
from vour questions it appears 
that vou have surrendered custody 
and control and are merely a ben 
holder Telephone the Motor 
Vehicle Division of the State 
Highway Department to discuss

•Boots hv Tatty Lama 
•Guns by Coif. Rufer 

Smith A Wrsiofi. Weatherby 
•Hats bs Bradford 
•and American 
•Tael
•Western Apparel 

the Whole Family

whether title should be changed 
while you are selling the car

Q: My wife and I recently pur 
rbaaed a horn? Hon does (hr 
Homes!end law penala lo ns?

A: The homestead law ex 
empts. or protects, your residence 
from execution sale by creditors to 
satisfy a debt In addition, both

you and your wife must >om in 
any mvacuous regarding home 
tic* property

Only three kinds of debts can be 
unshed by forced sale of your 
* nest cad
1 Tor the purchase money loan.
2 lor taxes due on the property; 
t Or for • home improvements

lien if both vou and sour wife

joined in the remodeling 
contract

Nr*d tow «iwmtuM io "Vow and tin Lan.* 
Veie lU of Teca« P O IS « CAi' A «mow 
'i ’ ll Snt»«tt mat appra« m .««luma« m
s»P»««hrfKai Mean, (Wtm>a*I entwert rvw 
powto

«  You «re not required lo 
htrr mitri a rtehor or «1 attorney 
to purcXaM a home You «houhl 
aimtdfT hiring one pmfu n u iul 10 

.ou with rm» ruing. prora 
lion r«f tate,, ink. ami pouettion 
tut-VHvm I hr purvfuac of a homr 
in«oi«ct a M|nihiani outlay of 
raoory Hiring a quulifrrd attorney

Complete Line 
Of Quality arami« 

Werner« Wear

Compirne lanrfi Outfitter, "

Where roue Search Fad*
And HotpifaHtv Begin«

IIVS Curler kA JIII Pampu. Ti

Lewis and Clark were men ol destiny who challenged 
over 2,000 miles of trackless wilderness west of the 
Mississippi Captain Meriweather Lewis, army officer 
and frontiersman, chose the artist and mapmaker 
Lieutenant William Clark tor his partner From 1803 to 
1806 the two young men combined their skills and 
talents to search for a northwest passage to the 
Pacific Ocean

As partners Lewis and Clark provided detailed 
maps and valuable scientific journals which 
later encouraged rapid settlement 
and development of the West

Today there is a new 
frontier to challenge -  an energy 
frontier You and Southwestern Public 
Service Company era partners like Lewis and Clark 
Partners wonting together making energy decisions 
a difference For instance, when you Install a High-Efficiency 
Add-On Heat Pump In your home, you and SPS work together to 
bettor manage alec tricky. And whan electricity is efficiently managed 
it makes the difference

Together Lew« and Clark charted the maps that made the 
difference wntch helped win the West Together, you and S P S  can 
work as partners, charting progress for a new frontier in 
electricity management

Cl B D A R R E N  JO H N S O N  searches for another 
Cub dunng the McLean Claude game in McLean 
Iasi week [Photo by Linda Haynes}

C U B E T T E S  DEDRA W A TS O N , left, and Cindy 
Hembree. 21. challenge a Claude player for the ball 
during the junior high game in McLean last week 
[ P h o t o b ^ L t n d a J I a ^ n e s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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